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LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1859

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

t ors, ke., printed nt the Advertieer onion, at low
rate' and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

Blank Warrants for Collectors of
School Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Trenenrors,
Agreements between Directors and Teachers, and.
Orders on -Teasurer, for sale at this office.

•We hove just received fine lot
of biank Curds, plain and colored, which we shall
be pleated to .work up for tho public. We have
several unusual, but very desirable sizes and qual.

THE FAlR.—Next week, the sec-
ond annual_ exhibition of the Lebanon county
Agrioultural Society will , take place. The indi-
cations are that the display in allthe departments
will ho very large, and that the attendance of
people from all parts of this and adjoining goon-
ties lallibeenormous. We have no tikbt but
the fair will again be a complete success, and if
so-the Society may be considered as fairly estab-
lished and en institution of the county.

The Agricultural Society is doing much to
arouse our farmers In great* mutilation among
themselves, by making them better acquainted
with each oilier, and bringing to their notice the
various productions to which our soil is-adapted,
with the different modes of culture pursued. Its
beneficial in is already apparent, in the im-
proved live stock we he in our farmers' fields and
stables, and in the more careful attention that is,
paid to raising of the best varieties of vegetables.
It is capable of yet more good, if those for whom
it is especially intended will interest themselves
in its success in the right way. Indeed the Sooi-
ety has claims upon at/ our citizens, that should_
not be disregarded for what tends to the farmer's
advantage, is of real service to the whole 'coin-
munity.

n: IS IT?—The Reading
papers contain an item that a.Gternsait Istit Week
hired a horse and buggy from Mr. John Kuplin,
black smith of that city, to go as fai as Boyers-
town. As the fellow did not return, he was fol-
lowed to Boyerstown, where It was found that he
bed traded the horse and buggy for a gold *midi
sod attain and sloped. The aanse fellow shortly
after made his appearance in this town and stop-

ped with Mr. Peter Lees, In Now Lebanon.
While eating dinner two men, strangers, made
their appearance,one ofwhom represented himieff
as a constable and arrested him. They, however,
offered to leave him, run if he would give them the
watch which be "did, when they left, and be made
for Lancaster county, The wholo.affair is rather

a curious proeeedlng. ~:=

Gen. JOHN \VEIDMAN announces
ilimmor in another column as an Independendent
Candidate for Prosecuting Attorney.

By reference to the proceedings
of th• Democratic, County Convention, it will be
seen that it was AcieiliVia inexpedient to nominate

County Ticket this fall. Although we have no
local candidates, it is hoped that our party friends

will still turn out and give the State Ticket their
full and hearty support. The principles of the
party are involved IA the State Ticket, and they
oan only be sustained by a full party vote.

FALL FASIIIONS.—The "novelty"
dress is composed of two materials—for initance,
red velvet and white moire marque, and has, it is
said, a upiquant effect."

The "Alice ISlaudiif'. is a new outer garMent.-'-'--
It is made with a doep pointed yoke at theback,
and plain in front. The back is gathered into
three box-plaits upon the yoke, and the front is
fashioned so as to admit of the arm being raised

without displacing It ungracefully.
Skirts are worn muoti longer behind than in

front i flounces are altogether disused for 'ilia
promenade, and the duuble jupeis worn on all oc-
casions. Circulars ore made of white barge and
of white .Marseilles;, the fernier trimmed

wittcolored quiltings, and the latter with white
fringe.

Nalking•dresses of black and white plild or
stripe, with dusters to match, will be extensively
worn. Gaudy colors are utterly discarded by all

persons of good taste, esPeciully far the prome-
nade.

Slippors are always ornamented by rosettek `of
ribbon or buckles end tat bows, the ends trimni-
ed with deco.

Bonnet ribbons are in great vnrioty, ttie fiVor-
ite pattorns being two stripes—one ibbiie, nod

the other reale rleh figure in colors. Another
style of ribbon is, in blocks of various colors on
e white ground.,

SpOltTd OF THE RING.—SOme of
the Agricultural 'Societies have inaugurated a
new feature at their exhibitions. The idea is a
good onet•and might be ineorporated in the pro-
gramme of our County Fair.

CLASS EXTRA.—There will be a pig on the
ground with his tail shaved and greased, to be
awarded to the perscin who raises it from the
ground with one hand by the tail. Quite a large
crowd will be considered Judges in this class.

N. B.—lf the tail,breaks or pulls out, why,
then, the contestant gets what he gets, and so
does the pig.

STABBED.--Mr. John Borgner,
of this borough, was stabbed rather seriously,
with a dirk knife, on Wednesday evening, by
John Peter Moyeriatone cutter, also of this place.
Bergner is confined to his bed in a critical con.

ditioni •and Moyer is in jail. The circumstances
of the ease, as wo learn, are as follows: Moyer
wee in liquor, end wentlo a neighbor of Borg.
nor's for the purpose of fetching his wife home,
with whom he had ban quarreling. Making a

noise he was requested by Borgner to desist,
'irho also threatened to fetch the pollee if he did

hotkeep quiet or leave the neighborhood. Al-
iltcr thus scolding some time, Moyer attacked him
and gave him two stabs with the knife, one of

wbloh Is said to be very near the heart. Moyer
then ran home, where he was arrested and com-
mitted to prison.

The Concert given by Miss Car-
. alineRichlngs, in the Court House, on Friday
evening,-was.not so well attended as we bad hop-
ed it wottld,be, owing partially to the inclement
weather, and also to the Circus performances
which drew the large body of pleasuroseekers..—

The audience was, however, •appreciative, and

'the good humor in which the fair singer and her
assistants were placed by their reception induced
them not only to carry out the programme but

leueed it. We cannot describe Miss Riohings '
powers as a singer, but, oertainly, we never heard

the like before, and we hare heard some good
singing by crack singeii. We feel assured in say-
ing, and those present agree with us, that the ob-
jection raised by many that the admission fee
was too high, was of no amnia, as Friday eve-
ning's entertainment was worth treble any tweil-

t y..tive tent Concert they ever listened too. 'psi
also feelconfident in saying, that if.Miss Rioh.
lags should favor us with another concert, theta
Would•be"no beggarly mount of empty bench'
ea." '•

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Democratic County Convention.

LEBANON, Sept. 19, 1859.
In accordance with the call of the DemocraticStanding Committee, the delegates elected on Sat-urday last, met at the public house of henry Sie-

grist, in the borough of Lebanon, in County Con-vention. The following gentlemen were the del-
egates, riz

N. Annville—Samuel Heilman; S. Annvillo—C. P. Stinemetz, Adam Ituboden ; Cornwall,Jacob Witmer, jr., Wm. B. Kreider; E. Hanover,Lyon Lemberger ; Heialeborg, M. K. Heath, M.
Dissinger ; Swatara—Nicholas Thompson; Sam-
uel Wagner; Bethel, Hon. Samuel Gosbert, Hoa-
ry Phillip), ; Lebanon Borbugh, B. W. John Wit-.'emoyert Henry:J.ls9o3er; Lebanon Borough,
W. W., Dr. D. h. llfiirsbnll, Win. M. Breslin ; N.
Lebanon Borough --:John Lome], John Hodcar-
mei ; N. Lebanon Township—Felix Light, Hen-
ry 'Light.; .34icion—Epbraim Hertzler ;S.
Leban on—HenryB trohm ; Londonderry—Joseph
Longeneelter. •

On motion LYON LEMBERGER, Esq., of
East Hanover, was appointod President, end
Wm, M. Breslin, of West Word, Lebanon, Secre-
tary.

The following resolutions were offered and
adopted

Resolved, That rve heartily endorse the nomi-
nation of John Rowe; for Surveyor General"; and
that of Richardson L. Wright, for Auditor Gcnoral; and that we will give them•our meat cordial
support. .

Resolved, That we deem it inexpedient for theDemocratic party to make nominations for countyoffices, during tip present campaign.
Resolved, That Dr. C. D. Glpninger bet:kW-gen-

atorMl, and'Ytilin rratitz the Representative dcl.
egotes during the coining `Yearwith 'PoYver to sub-
etitute..

On motion, adjourned.' -

STANDING COMMITTEE*
Lebanon Borough, West Ward, Henry R. Hart-man, Chairman, John Yost; E. Ward, Lebanon;Henry Derr,Henry J. Witmer, N. L banon Bor-

ough, C. Hleily, Franklin Walter;. N. LebanonTownship, Adam Haan Solomon, Gingrich, Beth-
el, David- W. Ulrich, Elias Walborn. NOrth Ann-
•ville, Abraham Meyer, Joseph- ; South
Annville,0. F...Stinemetzi Geo. Bigler ; London-.derry, Dr. Samuel Thome, JohnHarman ' • Uni-on, Wm. W. Murray, Isaac Hotrieb ; E. Hano-ver, Morris Fox, Henry Gilbert; 'Spring,Adam hank, E. C. Vault 3 'Jackson, Samuel Mor-
rott, -rierrzier Deidlebet, .Samuel Aehoy,
Samdel Null; Millcreck, John

Bucher, MidhaelHolstein ; S. Lebanon, Ezra Bucher, M. Becker;Cornwall, Franklin J. Witmer, Joseph Smith;(J. H. S.) Swatara, Jacob .C. Cooper, ThomasHughes..

Esquire Glenn committed to jail
on Monday four drunken strollers. They bad
been in the poor house the nigbtbefore, and dur-
ing Monday obtained sufficient money to buy a
bottle of whiskey with Weltthey became drunk.
One of them thinking himself cheated in the dis-
tribution of the liquor fell upon' his companions
With a club and beat two of them severely. Ho
was 'committed for fifteen (Iva, and4ho others un-
til 'bort:link,.

The mail between Lebanon and
Jonestown is now again carried daily. The de-
partment is at all times willing to give all the
•necessary mail fealties its moans will allow,
and we feel confident that other routes on which
the service. has been reduced, will speedily be re-
turned to the old schedule'. Sktaefferstown and
Lebanon is one of the most important on the
list for restoration, and we trust to bear speedi-
ly the good news.

The Circus—Calliope and all—-
w.s here. The drunken man was here before the
Circus, having left home very early in the morn-
ing, end havingprovided hinkself iVith a 'quart the
evening before. We were pleased to see our
friend Mr. David McKinney employed as an as-
sistant Doorkeeper.of oneof the,.eidp shows. The
other man tsolc'llm money.

The Court. of Quarter Sessions
of Lebanon County have divided Cornwall town-
ship into two olection districts. The division
tine is noted in the election proclamation, in
another COIIIIIIII. All those to the north of said
line will vote In tii's Traverse Jury room ,of the
Court House, west side. The 'electors on the
south of said line will vote at Eby's as usual. Of
the northern district, Tobias Lantz is appointed
Judge; and Samuel Houck and Henry Purina In-
silectors.

Mr. Isaac 'Adria, of Union
township, who announced himself lastweek in our
columns as an Independent candidate for County
boinmissioner, has withdrawn his notice and de-

clines being a candidate.

How IT HAPPENED.—Mr. James
Simmers got himselfto jail the other day. In less
than twelve hours he-was out again much to the
surprise of his friends. He also had a skinned
nose when again breathing through it the pure
air of liberty: "How is it Jim, that you are out
of jail and have, a battered nose?" said we.—
"How did I get. out' of jail ?" said be. -"I fell
out of tho confounded old thing, and that's where
I hurt my nose." He thinks of proseCuting for
damages. This should' be a Warning to the-pow-
ers that be.

PICKLED TOMATOES.—ptinctur e
them slightly with a pointed instrument the size
of a straw; then fill ajar with alternate layers
of tomatoes and salt, and lot them stand for sev-
eral days. Then to each gallon of tomatoes add
two bottles of powdered mustard, four ounces of

cloves: and six onions sliced. Pat these-in lay-
ers through the tomatoes ; then cover the whole

with strong vinegar.

Mr. George F. Reinhard has fit-
ted up handsomely and,conveniently, the Restau-
rant in the basemenrof Funek's New Building,
Lebanon. The central location and the large and

handlome room, aLwell al the obliging dispo et-
Ulm bf his assistants, will-always-Make the place
a desirable retort. Sse advertisement.

James N. Rogers 'advertises his
Stove and Tin Ware business in another column,
to which the attention of the public is directed.
His work is Well made and hie assortment of
Stoves large.

One of the firm of Funek
Brother, of the Mansion Store, North Lebanon,
has just returned from the city with a splendid
assortment af Fall and Winter Goods.

The agent of Wm. H. Boyd is
canvassing this place for nettles and information
for a b wines a directory Of ibis county, to be pub-
lished in connexion with a sitfillar Work of the

counties of Berks, Lehigh and Schuylkill. We

refer our res.tiers to the ad►ertisethent in another

&damn.

New arrival at the Cash Store.---
Swartz L- Bro., aro now ("pooling their Fall and

Wilder goods.

The Publishers of Brooks' Arith-
metios Intro offered to take in exchange, Stod-
dard's Mental Arithmetic!, until the 30th of Sep-
leusber—in this borough. So all childrenharing
copies Of the latter will please exchange before

the 30th, at the Book stores of either Win. Ward,
or Waltz it Rosdle.

We direct the attention of our
readers to the Card of Messrs. McCann k Weig-
ly, Commission Merchants, Philadelphia. The
responsibility and business qualittes.tions _of this
grm are undoubted, and' Forties having dealings
In their line can do no better than withiliem.

LEntoroy, Sept. 15,1859.
Council met this evening. Quo-

rum present and minutes road. On' motion or-
ders were drawn for S. Babb and Henry McCord,
policemen, $l5 catch, for services. OrdCr for Mr.
A'satic Hoffer, balit'ime of bill to daft., as Street
Regulator, $53,35 ; Henry Shott, Chestnut street
(in full) $35,11 ; Henry Shott, Walnut street,
$157,72. On motion, was directed the publica-
tion of an ordinance fOr the opening of an alleyfrom Mulberry Street to Spring alley, south of
Hill streot. On motion, the purchaseof five gal-lons of oil, eneb, to the Union and Perseverance
Piro Con:4mo ies for oiling 11030, was ordered.

NOTE.—Tie cost of the culvert in Pinegrovo
street was $O4, 80, and n0t"5364,80, on account,'
as appeared in the last published proceedings of
Connell,

The new -mail arrangement on
the Lebanon Valley Railroad, which took effec
last Th44(lllY, does not give satisfactionat all.
The PhihilielPlila mail, Which reached us hereto-
fore at 11iotcloek, A. M., does not arrive until
ik in the evening. The department has no doubt
been led astray in regard to this matter, and will
make another change back to the old arrangement
as soon as it becomes acquainted with the facts of
the case. ,IYe are confident that there is not a
single individual in this county who desired the
change, and what, public convenience could re.
suit from it either to the citizens or Ilarrisburg
or Reading we cannot imagine.

. The present arrangement also interferes with
the direct 'hail eonnek'ion at Harrisburg foV the
west. Mcil matter reaohing Harrisburg for the
West at present will have to lay there nearly
twenty four hours

N. B.—the new arrangement noticed above
continued only to 'Monday, when it wus Changed
back to the old arrangement. Hence the Eas-
tern mail now agaiwarrives at noon and departs
for the west at the same hour.

Our friend Somuell[eilmun pre-
sented to no on Monday several apples from a tree
planted 120 years ago by Ills great grand-Mier.
They are a sweet apple.

• Our opposition friends have the
privilege of finding fault with the government
for all the nick necks that may go a little crook-
ed in the different departments, and particularly
in that of the Pust Office. We would do the
same thing, probably, if they were in office an d
managed as they did in Fillmore's administration,
when the public money was nearly all stolen,) by
officials from Cabinet officers down. The. ant of
mail accommodations ik-es not then occasiOn6d, as

it is now, by failure of aPpropriations. If we do
not forget heii• to "And fault by Cat) time they get
into power, which is dim as yet in the future, wd
shall probably pay them back is their own coun-
terfeit coin.

We engaged an expert Dagerty-
pist to pheo•tograph some of Lbw magniftent
ring horses of the Circus here last week. He
sueeeedeft admirably in taking a number of them,
but as the expense was tremendous and the sub-
scription price of the Advert fear only a dollar and
a half, and still more subscribers wanted; We aro
enabled to give only one at a time. Trie
leg represents

lIUM-.IIING-BUG

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
-)1.„-v A man named Shields announced himgelf

last weak to jump into Niagara River at the Falls,
a distance of ninety feet. Before the perform-
ance of the feat he went into the ricer to bathe
end was drowned.

t;M- Mr. Rutherford, the Superintendent of
the Western house of Refuge, nt Pittsburg, has
been arrested on it chnrge of Inking improper
liberties with the girls placed under his care. It
seems that he was "a wolf in sheep's elothing."—
He made 'Jew/Mr seraglio of'thn

It is avid in Paris that a young - work
man named Jacob, in turning a 'copper, has ac-
cidently discovered a new motive power. While
seeking to increase the power of turning lathe,
he dis covered anew means Whereby be has been
able to constructs machine which increasetwohun -

dreg fold the motive power of one man, and may
he increased to unlimited extent. •

pat-The wife of Choate Said, in answer to
some commonplace congratulations about his
fame, that he was so tree and perfeet a husband
and father that no thought of his being a great
man ever entered the household.

A popular writer says it is not the 'drink-.
inn; hut the getting 'sober, that is so terrible in a

drunkard's life. To this Prentice adds, some per-
sons, influenced probably by this important cen-
adoration, seem to have deliberately resolved nev-
er to get sober.

.tz'st.. A Mrs. 'Hodgkins. wife of I tiram B. Ilodg-
Idris, Into ofAlbany, died in that city yesterday,
from went and neglect. Hodgkins lately. desek-
ed his Wife and children and fled to Chicago..—
.The poor woman, too proud to beg and unable to
work, gave np her life to the demands of want,
while her husband was living in the sociiity of a.
profligate women.

'.Striking—The differencebetween the opin-
ions entertained of Simon Cameron, by the Op-
position in 1855, and that Which they 'hold of It has
now. '

tax. According to an official return oftheAu-
strian Government last published, the total loss
of th-e army in Italy, in killed, wounded, and
prisoners, was 1,164 officers and 48,500 men.

~ An Irish paper, in speaking of a horrid
murder committed in Ireland, . says as follows :

"They threw his child into the fire, and fractured
the father's skull; and, hot content kith this, they
broke all the furniture."

"ft.. There is a roan in our town whose nienio-
ry is so short that it only reaches to his knees.—
Per eonsegnonce,he has not paid for his last pair
of boots.

A corn's' of engineers under the d:rection
of M. E. Lyons, Esq., are now. engaged in reek-
ing the preliminary survey of the route of the
Reading and Columbia Railroad.

A dispatch from Washington sass that it
probable General Scott will be ordered to San

,fcian Island, thb troubles there being considered
by our Government toregitlie a Man ofhis judg-
ment thoie.

tS.. it is reported that an extensive silver
mine has bean discovered near Denver City.—
The ore is said to contain five pails of silver,
three parts gold, three parts. iron, and one part
copper. The rumor has yet to he verified. The
St. Louis Republican tells the story.

ts„. The attempt to set aside the verdict
against Mr. Henry Shaw, of St. Louis., who was
required to pay $1.00,000 to Miss Emma Cars-
tnng for leading her to the threshold of marriage
and then leaving her, it, is thought will scarcely
be successful. The evidence to destroy her char-
acter appears to be of too weak a kind to have
any influence even to diminish the amount ofdam -

ages, and the settlement of the matter without
any further inquisition is looked upon as almost
certain .

Vis. Mr. Jahn Schwob sold 40 acres of im-
proved land, nearKimmerling's Church, to John
Tice, for $3828.

ofir- A very destructive fire took place in Chi-
cago on Friday morning, destroying property val-
ued athalf a million of dollars.

tel. An oleotion was held in New Raven, on
Wednesday, for Assessors and other officers.—

The Demoorats elected their entire ticket by an
ai'erageMajoilti of 117.

Ut.„ Since the announcement that a quart of
whiskey is almost a sure antidote fo'r the bite of
a rattlesnake, every toper in Lebanon is trying
to got bitten.

" The election this year comes on the 11th
of October—being the second Tuesday of the
month.

..; Ladies, do youwant any real? •In a mat-
rimonial advertisement now before us, a fellow
states that "he is in the market."

pa- There is said to Lave been lately on ex-
bibition in Sidney, Australia, aset of horse. shoes
made of native wad, weighing twenty•four oon-
cos, and worth $5OO. They were made for a fit";
varite pony in New South Wales.

.gair. As nu'VaLesTINE..--Oh Paddy II swate
Paddy if I runs ye'ro daddy, I'd kill yn with
kisses entirely ; if I was yo're brother, an' like-
wise yo're mother, I'd see that ye went to bed
early. To feel yo'resweet breath, It would starve
me to death, and Thy off my hoops altogether; to
joost have a taste of yo're arm on my waste, I'd
laugh at the Meanest of weather. Dear Paddy,
he mine, my own valeotino—ye'll find me both
gentle and civil; our life we will spend to an il-
ligent end, and care may go dance with the divil
Altana-emus IN ROYALLlM—When the Queenof England, Louis Phillippo, and the Duko of

Wellington paid a visit to Eton, upon the visi-
tor's book being presented to them, the King of
France, somewhat .ungallantly, took np a pen
and signed his name at, top of the page. Eti-
quette would not permit the .Queen to sign her
name under any other; she therefore tnrned over
to blank leaf and wrote her name .at the top of
the next one, and thou handed the pen to the
Enke. The Queen 110I5', •RS 'formerly, may not
speak to a tradesman. We, ourselves, have seen
her standing net a yard from one, addressing all
her inquiry to an equerry, who:repeated them to
the tradesman, and again repeated td lfer Majes-
ty all his answers.---Railee's Diary.

CURR rug Di VORCE.—ltnehelet, in his remark.
able book L'Amour, Mention's the-Tolloiving nov-
el.methodofcuring:thedisposition in married
couples to becoa seintrafed

"In Zurich,. in- the olden times when a quarrel-
some couple applied for a.divoreo, the magistrate
never listened to them. Before deciding upon the
ease 'he locked them up for three days in the same
room, with one bed, one table, oneplate and tum-
bler. Their food was passed into them by attend.
ants, who neither saw nor spoke to them. Witco
they came out at, thOend of the three days, smith .

er of them wanted to be divoreed,"

A illisiory of all Religions.
CONTAINING

A statement of the origin, Developement,
Doctrines and Government of the Religious
Denominations in Europe and the United
States withEiographical Sketches of Emi-
nent Divines. •By Samuel Smucker, LL. D,
Published by Duane Rulison, Quaker City
Publishing Rouse, 33 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,
The subject of Religion end the Doctrines of

Sects must always have an absorbing interest for
the thoughtful observer, and a work which af-
fords the desired information, in a convenient anti
accessible form, at a moderate price, has been ur-
gently demanded, and will be sought fur with
avidity, and must command a large sale.

In the present work, the origin, development,
doctrinal belief, Church government and peculi-
arities of over eighty different religious sects,
are treated in a style clear, compendious and ac-
curate, and Will afford all the information which
miglik be procured with great difficulty and ex-
pense, and much labor and research, from the
larger polemical work's and encyclopedias.

Dr. Smucker has evidently prepared this work
with much mire, and it exhibits great ability and
learning. The artieleJ on the clitferMit religions
are very impartially written, and show the com-
fit] study of an unprejudiced and sound mind ;
and the importance and value cannot be too high-
ly estimated of such superior and• unbiassed ef-
fort in a work ofthis kind, as too often, those
pretending to give Correct inforMation upon such
subjects arc prejudiced in favor of some partic-
ular seats or. denominations. Mr. Rulison has
brought out the work in a very- handsome form,
and the patine is indebted to him for a very val.
:able, 'istructive and uaefdl book. The price,

remarkably low far such a work, and in
order that it may have a rapid and extensive
circulation, ho will send it to any addresi accom-
panied with a valuable Gift, on the receipt of
the price and twenty 'cents to prepay postage.

Mr. Rulison will send free, on application, his
new, enlarged and revised Catalogue of Books
and Gifts, containing all inform lion relative to
the establ'ishment of Agencies in the Gift Book
business, Address

DUANE ItiILISON,
Quaker City Publishing House

33 Botta) Third Street,
Phil delphia Pa

The Leona
Cierefidey Corrected In'
LEBANON, WEDNESDAY,

Leh.lls Ex. Fain $0 50
Smith " Extra 000
Leh- Yet. Super. Fine 5 50
Prime White Wheat, 1 10
Prime Red Wheat, 110
Primo Rye, 70.
Corti, 70
Oats, 30
Clover-seed, .4 50
Timothreeed, 2 50
Flax-seed, . 150
Dried Apples,'bu., 100Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Ilutzels," 125
Cherries, 150
Onions, 37

on MarLet.
kly by Milers cE,Shour.

SEPTS3IBER, 21,- t859
Potatoes, btt , 40
Eggs, 3i doz., 12
Rutter, lb., 12
Lord, 11
Tallest, 9
Flom, - 12
IShoutders, 10
Sides, 10
Soap,

24
White liege,. .5
511xjd Sage, 2
Flax, lb., 12%

' Bristles, lb., 40
b'eathers,s lb., 02%Wool, 11lb., 40
Soup Beans, ef qt., 6
Vinegar, gel., 12%
Apple Butter, crock, 45

The Phigadelgihia Market
PnibAnnbrant., September 10,1850.

The inanimate condition of the EreadstuffsMarket, which we hare noted for some time past
still continues, the general opinion prevailing
with buyers, that prices have not yet "touched
bottom," restricts operations, and sales of Flour
are Still made only in a small way to the home
trade, and occasionally a few hundred barrrels
for export. Wheat, Within the past two days,
has lest the firmness which it before exhibited,
and at the close buyers refuse to pay our quota-Liens, which are 2 cts. lower than reported in our
circular of the 13th inst. Corn is quite buoy-
ant, and yesterday en advance of lc. per bush.
was realized; prime Corn is wonted to-day at
our quotation, the advance is owing to the pres-
ence of several large buyers for Eastern Mar-
kets. Clover seed is quiet, a sale was reported
to-day on Corn Exchange of 100 bush. new seed
at $5 25 for 04 lbs., we do not consider this a
fair quotation, our full price could be realized for
prime seed, which is wanted to fill Southern or-
dors. Timothy seed is taken freely on arrival at
our quotations. Flesseed is unchanged. Whis-
key is scarce with light demand. e do not no-
tice an change in, Oats, .several largo cargoes
wore disposed of within the past fart/ days at our
quotations. Hops are dull, okeept for new- crop,
small tots of which are arriving, and are taken
by brewers to tote with their old stock. Our
quotations are

FLOUR.—Sapetfine $4 50 to $5, for old and
new ;'extra, $1.75 to $5.50; extra family, $5.25
to $0.50.

RYF: Ebovrt:—Very scarce, stunted at $3.87
and $4.

Coax MaAr..—Dall at $3.02.witl.;AT.___Red, $1.17 and $1.1.9; white, $1.25
and $1.28; buyers holding

Conx.—ls wonted at Slc. afloat, and 80 ets.
from store and railroad.

Pcr.E.—Wantod at 75e. for new, and 80 ets. for
old.

old 37 cts. to 38 cts.
$5.50 and $5.62 per 64 lbs.;

ti bushel; flax, $1.60 to $1.63permS:t°bAtETit:sB)'3hsl—e .—Clover,ls.N2e.62'3per 6
SPnrsst i.—Ohio, 2740. ; Pennsylvania, 20/e.

and 27c.; Mids. 20e.
Hors.—New Crop, 1859, 10ets.; old, 10 to 12

cents.
Yours RespectfhT;y, •

• McOANN d WEIGLEY.
311 St 313 North Front St., and .23G North

IVharreF.
Jes. McCess, Jr., Philadelphia.
OLIVER WEfor.iY, Lebanon Co.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKE C.—The
offerings of Beef Cattle were quite large this
week, amounting to about 2,200 head at the dif-
ferent yards. The demand was not so brisk, but
prices were well maintained, ranging atfrom $7-
50 to $9 50 the 100 lbs. for goof and prime lots
about 100 head were taken to New York.

The arrivals of Cows and Calves comprised
about 150 head, selling at from $2O to $4O each,
according to quality, the latter for ➢filch Cows.

Of Hogs, the receipts and sales at Imhotrs
Union Drove Yard were 2,950 head, selling at
from $7 50 to $8 50 the 100 lbs. net, the latter
for fat Hogs. 400 head also sold at the Avenue
Yard, by Miller .&.Stratman, at $8 @ sB'so the
100 tbs.

Of Sheep, pricers ruling were 7 8 lilib:

Spetiat nnouncement
FROSt THE

Quaker City Publishing House !

100,000 Cataloubues
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION-
Superior Inducements to Me Public I

in- A new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD And.
SILVER WATCHES, and other *Shiable Prizes. Full
particulars given lu Catalogues, which will be sent free
to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cte. to $llO, G lIA.RAN-
TEED to each purchaser: gl00;00o in Gifts hare been
distributed to my patrons within the post six months—-
slso,ooo to be distributed during the next six months,

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal then
those of any other bowie in the bueinees.

Having been in thePublishing and Bookselling busi-
Dees for the last eight years, my experience enables me
to conduct the GiftEnterprise with the greatest satis-
faction to all.

.10,- AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County
For tun particulars address DUANE kIiILISON,

Quaker City . Publishing Souse,
83 South Third-Street..

Philadelphia; Fit.
Sept. 21, 1859-4 us.

AN ENflusn NOTION.—The London correspon-dent of the NATIONALINTELLIGENCER writes that,among thousands of wall-informed Englishmen,the present ruler of France is said to be, like, his
deceased imperial uncle, a fatalist ; and impress-ed with the belief that be Phall fulfil his destinyby a successful fievasion of England, by the cap-
ture and destruction of London, and by his own
death, in the moment of victory, in Trafalgarsquare.

FIRE AT- EASTON.—TWELVE OP Dixnouns S.VOTIIHRED. EASTO .k, 'Sept. 17.—The
stabling attached to the United States Hotelcaught fire this morning. The stables were occu-
pied by the horses attached to Dan Rice's circus,and twelve of them were smothered. Those lost,however, Were mostly team horses, and his loss
will not exceed $5OOO. The fire originatedthrough the carelessness of a driver, who let
fluid lamp fall, causing it to burst and scatter the
flames among the combustible contents of the sta-
bles. The damage to the hotel was trifling.

A NOVET.TY Fxsitlox.--Among the novel-
ties recently introduced in ladies' apparel, is a
new article of snspenders. They boar resem-
blance to those worn by gentlemen, except that
they are made of delicate, white elastic fabric,
with frilled edge about one inch wide, and are
attached to the skirt by buttons in like manner.
We doubt not this invention will be generally
adopted with a view to relieve the waist of the
unlimited burden, which such habiliments neces-
sarily produce. Reason and experience teach usthat the.old and absurd .ffietlied, while followed,impairs the health, ittYpetTes lilemnotion, and tends
to ill health. , !

. ,

fat- At a late Agricultural show in England,
an American exhibited a fast-trotting Americanhorse, which cantered and trotted remarkablywelcbut which was a bad walker. A personleaking, on, "after having admired the trotting and'cinternig,,nalced, "How about the walking?"—
"Walking?" said Jonathan, "really Ido not
know about that. We're not, 146 tarnation stow
in the States as to notice that."

ftliginito gditt,s.
Episcopal Services on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'-

clock, in the Town
Preaching in the Methodist Episoopul qhiarch

next Sunday morning and evening.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hall,

at 8 o'clock, every -Monday evening.
termini preaching next Sabbath morning at 10

o'clock, and English in the evening, in Salem's
'Lutheran Church. ..•

Genhari preaching. next Sabbath morning, and
English in the evening, in theReformed Church.English ••preiseleitig next Sabbath , .morning and
evening,. in Zionts Lutheran Church.

taerman Preaching at the Horse Shoe Pike Meet-
. ing House, next Sunday.

Bitttirlr.
On the 15th inst., by the Rol. P. %'. Kremer, Mr.

Christian Smith, to Miss Annie Bachman, both
of Cornwall tp., this county.

On the 7th ult., by Rev. John Zng, Mr. Jacob
Bunsicker,.of Bethel, to Miss .Maganlena
singer, of 'Jackson'.

On the Bth inst., by the sense, Mr. John Wile-
- moyer to Miss Mary Dibble, both of Bethel;
On the 11 th ifist., by Rev. J. E. Roister, Mr. Henry

H. Kiefder, of South Anpville, to Miss Mnry
A. Hoverter, of Anneille.

grietr.
On the 17th inst,, after 11..lingering illness, Rate

A., daughter of William and Mary A. Dickson,
aged 2 months and 14 days.

gOtttionntitto.
To the Voices of Lebanon••

County.
lOFFER myself as on independent candidate for the

office of District Att2rneyof this county,rind as suchpropose to have my name pzinted on all the tickets irre-
spective ofparty. If elected I pledge myself toperform
the duties of the office with fidelity.

Lebanon, Sept. _1,1853. JorrN WEIDMAN.

Notice
TS hereby given that all persons having claims against

the Borough of NORTH LEBANON, contracteil pre-
TiOUS to the Eleventh day of April. A. D.,1850, will pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or before the3rd auy
of October, next. ADOLPHUS REINOF.IIL,

Chief Burgess
Attest :—.Lscon If. PESCH, See'y.
N. Lebanon Borough, Sept. 2].,1859.

Reinhard's teslaatraut.
In Fundes New Building, Lebanon,

GBOROD F. REINHAR B respectfully inform the
public that he has fitted up thebasement of Funek's

New Building in a fnshionable and comfortable style as
a RESTAURANT, and that lie is prepared to supply
OYSTERS, Mil, TRYPE, CLAMS, BARBACUES, and

SOUPS,
or anything hi his line of business, in the very best
style, by the best of cooks. ile has always onhand thebest Malt Liquors, such as Ale, Brown Stout, Porter,
Lager Boer, Light's Bear, ft.. all of which .is kept con-
stantly freehand coo). He guarantees to. give satisfac-
tion to all who will favor him with a c 111". .N. B.—Familles,Tartics.,Balls, promptly attend-ed to, and at moderato ternls.

GEOROE F. nErN.TrAnti'Lebanon, Sept. 21;18a2.

All about the Fair !

OH, MY ! OH7 MY V
eINLY hear what the Ladies and Gentlemen Soy.—Firet, the Ladies say that New Brooms sweeptleen;and Gents say the proof of the Pudding Is in eating it.Oh! My! did you ever see such a lot of Boys and
Girls. Such a crowded

STORE
iir all yout life. Well indeed, it is no wonder, for such
an immense stock, of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES k QUEENSWARE
is enough to make us rejoice and walk like Kings and
Princes. The

BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS,
that hare EVER PASSED OVER d LBBANON COUNTER.

They all with One accord exclaim, .
lIIIRRADA. HURRAH ! • .lIGRRAII

FOR PELEGER'S STORE.we want no dreary Prison here,'
To mar our present Joys;

For Pleger's goods will reform the World,'
, And honor toall around.

Lebanon, Sept. 21, Ireo.
LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

In Market street, next door to theLebanon Bank,
lIIERE can be had the largest and best assortment

of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public,
Comprising the following varieties •;--Ttoyal '.Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 sizes, Hercules, a Home Mar.-
ufacsured Stove,3 51208, Extendeded tire box for W ood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.

All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,
Roast, Boil, or doanything in or on them that may be
desired; also, a Large assortment of Parlor, irait and
Barroom Sieves, which will 'be sold cheap for Clash or
approved Credit. Also the largestassortment and bestmade
TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREever offered to the public which will ho eo r IVholesele

or Retail.
The largest assortment, and best made and heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found inLebanon; at tlio Stove and

TinWare Manufactory of JAMES N. EWERS.
M.. Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-

tended to at short notice and on reasonable terms.
All work warranted.
J. N. E., being a practical Workman in his lineof bu-

siness, attends to his work personally.
Lebanon, Soot. 21, VW.

General Orders 3,
READ QUAItTEELS sth Division, P. V.,READING, September 9, 1859.

An _Election will he held by the Uniformed Conipmvies of the 2nd Brigade, sth Division, P. V. at theirusiral places ofmeeting, on Saturday, September 24th,1850; botitiiii the hours of 2 and 7, I'. M., for Brigadier
General and Brigade Inspector ofthe 211 Brigade, sthDivision. P. V., to supply the vacancies caused by theaction of the Board of Officers. The returns tobe made
to the Major General-within'.five days after the election.

By command of
' WM. U. KEIM,

Major Gene ral sth DiTl6lOl30 P. V,A. S. Eur, Aid-de Camp.
September 21, 1855.

NEW ADVERTLSEINIEN
'McCann & Weigley

: :COMMISSION MERCHANTS,511 and 313, North Front atreot, and 230 Northwharves, Partsnarntl.
Liberal Cash edvanroa made on',FLOUR,.DRAIN,

WHISKEY,
SEEDk d:c'Mtjpt.

James 11. Kell ey,
SIGN OF THE AfAMMOTII WATCH,Eagle .13ui(dings, Camber/and Street,LEBANON, Pa.

OFFERS to the Public anelegant end extentiveassorf-
meat

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE ,JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruhr, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled %Stork, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,Ear Rigel and Finger Rings.
Ewa, CITAINS of every style\WZP'" and qunlity.

.
a- English, French, Swissand Amori.

can Goldand Silver Watches of the muakappyored and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of F.augy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &o.

The stock, will be found among the largest in thissec-
tion of Pennsylvania, and has been Selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing rind Mannino-
luring eatablishments in New York end Philadelphia.

REssrarau done at the shortest notice, and in a mostworkronrllite manner.
My Mende, and the Public generally are Incited toan

ekautluatiou of mysuperb stock.
• JAMES H. KELLY,

Sign of the Big Wenb,
Lebanon, Sept. 21, 1859.

Business Direetorir.
Of Berke, Lebanon, Lehigh and Schuylkill

Counties.
TOB subscriber will publish, as soon as the necessary'

information can be collected, a complete Busineas
Directory of the above ceunties, including p general al-
ratory of every person in the principal place in each
county, viz: Vending, Lebanon, Allentown .citad Potts-
ville, together wltheri appendix containing a greet 'deal
of useful and valuable, imformation

, such as State. Cont.:ty, Boroughand town officers, Courts, Bony.. and other.
Incorporated Companies, Military, filasonit, OddFellows
and other 'orders, am', ke. An Agent 1e nowt!' Lebanon,
canvassing for the work, and soliciting Sibeerlbers and
Advertisements. Theprice of the Book, willbe One dol-
lar and fifty caste, Payable upon publication and deliv-
ery of the same. •

-Advertisements inserted on.favorable
_

W3l. It. BOYb,
Publisher of Directories for the Several States.

Sept. 21, 1fi52.-It.

Public Sale.
-WILL be sold at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday. they 15th they of October. 1859, at the Public House ofitemouv ALananneen, In lityorstown,..Lebanon county,

tho following valuable Real Estate, vie
No 1, EIGHT ACRES .OF LAND,, more or

less, situate In Jackson township,- Lebaizois wilily, on
the reed leading from Myerster‘n inBlnefferetown, about

mite from alyerstown, adjoining lands of Daniel My-
eraand the Union penal. It isall under goodfences andin an excellent state of cultivation.

• • The improremente area swo-story
sr'r :•"..;';' , ` • LIbIESTONE

a BRICK BARN,4O by 56 feet, and other
out-bnildings. There are MO Wells of

ti_r .• • Water with Pnmps therein, one it the
Ilotiseand the other at the Darn:

Theabove would be well calculated fora Business
Stand; its location on the Union Canal being such as to
Make it convenient for a Store, Grain Depot; Lumber
Yard, &c., &c.

No. 2, A Tract. of Limestone Land, containing
35 ACRES and to PERCHES, more or leas, situated in
saki Township. on Cho road leading from Myerstown to
Shadforstown, about one mile from Myerstowil,, fdjoim
ing lands of Allen Withers. Jacob Harp, and °theft. It
is also under good fences, and in a first-rate state of cul-
tivation.

No. 3, A Tractof FOUR ACRES ofLimestone
Land, situato in mild township, adjoining lands of John
Zinn, Johu Jacoby, and William Hank.

SAN to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., wbon terms
and conditions of sale will be made known by

B. B.Drawn, Audeer.) . 1.311.1.EL.
September 21, 1859. •

Orphatas' Court Sale,
pORSIJANT to an Order of tits 'Orphans' Court of

Lebanon C. unty ? will be.expoeed to Salo, by Pub-
lic Tendue or Ont- cry,on Saturday, the 15th day of oc-'ober, 1559, at o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
FOUR 'certain LOTS of Ground •

situate in the Borough of Lebanon, au,bounded on the East by Market street,
on which street , the said Late front • '
about one hundred end tifty atx feet and -

extend back, in depth toPartridge Alley, about, one Imo-
drod and ninety eight fret, on the North by an Alleyand on the South by n lot of Ground, now in possessionof CatharineRohrer. With the appurtenances, situate
and being in the Borough of Lebanon, in the Enid Coun-
ty :—late the Estato of MICHAEL IlErrrnttex, decensed.The Sale will be held at the public house of henry Sie-
grist, In told Borough, and terms made known by

PRAMS CASSIDAY,Adinialstrator of the said Es"ate.By the Court :—J. B. Lon; Clerk.
Lebanon, Sept. 21, 1559.

ereaeral Election Pioclamation.
PURSUANT to Aft Act of the Genbral

Assemblyof the CommonwealthofPcntlayliitania,
entitled an "Act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth,"approved the 2d day of July, D. one
thousand eight hundred and thirtpaine, I, Sim=
Hams, Sheriff of the countyof Lelmnon,Pennsylvatuia,
do hereby make known and give notice to the electors
of the county aforesaid, thata General Election will be
held in the said county of Lebanon, au the the second
Tuesday (being the 11th day) of October, 1859, at which
time the electors of the county aftiresaid will vote intheir respective districts for

OnePerson for Auditor General of the Commonwealth
of PenuPylvan ht.

One Person for Surveyor General Of the Ootettlen•
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Ono Person to represent the county of Lebanoiiici the
House of Representativesof Pennsylvania.

Person tor District Attorney of the county di
Lebanon.

Ate Person for Trpasprer of the County of Lebanon
Person for Columiesioner of the. County of Lehi

One Person 'foiDirector of the Pcor of the county of
Lebanon. . .

Ono Person for' Auditor of the County of Lebanon.
One Per Son for Coroner of the County oE Lebanon.
I also hereby ruake knpwcL and give notice that the

Fines of holding the afoiesaidtciteral .olaction in the
sevvral districts within the county of Ltbanou, are as
follows, viz:

The Electors of the Eaet' Ward of the Borough of
Lebanon are to meet at the Commissioners'rooms in the
Court liottee insaid Borough.

The Electors of the Wist Ward of the Borough of Loh.
anon. are to meet in the Jury room, on the wost aide
of the Court noose in said Borough.

The Ein •tors of South Lebanon to4rorihtp are to meet
at the Grand Jury room, of the Court Ifonse,tir the Bor.
ongh of Lehn-or.

The Electors of North Lehauon Borough are to rueetat t,e rablic ROlldfl of Bcoj.ttoin Mier in 8:lid
°ugh.

The Electors of North lebanon are timeet
at the public horse of Jonathan beCsaman,in edid
township.

The Electorsof Jabitsdu toWnsbip are to meet at the
public human!" Tacbit. Maier Fold intioship.

TheElectors .131' Noah Antodle towmhip aro to meet
at thl; Public lionse of Minna M. C. 0., in said town.614:

The 'Electors of licidollung township are to meet at
the Public Haute of Levi t tibetly, iti said Town
ship.

The Electors of.Londonderry township, are to meet at
the Public House of John Woltersi>erger,in said town-
ship.

The Electors of East Hanover townshipare to meet
at the Public Lionseof Jacob W. Adams, in said town
ship.

TheElectors of Swathes township are to meet at the
publichouse of S. Heilman, In said township.

rim Electors of Bethel township are to meet at the
public house of Jacob Heichart, in said toweship.

TheEloctars of Union township aro to meet at the
Pohlic Uouse of Paniel 'Bordner, ittAtti.l totrttabili.. _

The Electors cf Millcreek township are to meet at
the Public Ileum of David 8: illittnew,in said town-
.hip.

.

The Electors of South -Armenia township are to Meet
at the Public -11000 e of Jacob Fink. in s•tdd Lew :whip.

'ft e kl,ctors of Cold Spring township itre to Meet
tit the School Ileum at or n nr.Larsen Gap : in said
te wnship.

The lileiffirshf Cetwreell township, embraced 'n the
southern ddri;.:t of said twaship, are to meet at the
l'unde Ileum of S. tz G. Eby. in said district: The
lilectot, of the northern district will vetoes prescribed
in the following decreerf Courtdividiag the township
into twii election, viz : The Courtof Qua, ter Et1.540126 of
I.tettem county, do dew ee and dead.. Met an election
District be thrived and erected according to the metes
and bon nd3 r les therein described and set forth as follows,
to wit : at a Chestnut tree on the township
line of South Lebanon and Cornwall tOWII§44 on land
of Dr. John W.Gtoninge.r,thence througlielande ofj no.
Itleisteln, 11,3e.y Kurtz, John Smith, David Delmer,
Samuel Hauck, Jeseph Kreider, Richards, Wm. Light,
Moms Light and JambLong, (D. S.) respectively, north
81X d g . west twelve hundred and sixteen perches to
a poet tat the h.vvesldp line of Coyne all and South
Annville townships, OH lands of Jacob Loug, (D. S
The other linos of said election district are ds tbilinve,to
wit: Front the teal sail division line,oleng the lino
of South Inaville townshiP, north 8 degrees, west sits-
hundred a. :d sixty-two pinches, to the Berke and Dau-
phin turnpike, thench along the sante by North Leba-
non township, N. 704°E. 432 perches, andS.-85°E. 285
pet chae, and N. 86° E. 53 perm:este the berungit. ofLeb•
anon, thence along said borough 8.1034°X. To porchee,
S. 53,4° P. 12S parents, and N. 81 °E. _313 8 perches to
the hue of South Lebanon township, thence along amid
township S. 14° t 0'1.1.785 peretiestOlkO'.elitce of begin-
ning of said division lint, which_ new elhetion district
embraiea the northern partof CorMeetil Wei:whip aftike-
said. The!dace of holding the eleotien therein, to be
in the Traverse Jury room of the Court lionee, onthe
west side, and Tobias Lantz is appeinted Judge kind
Samuel Hauck and Henry Fortnn Inspectom, to bbld
too Ant eleetim according to law.

The election to be opened between the hours of eight
and ten o'clock in theforenoonoind shall continuewi h.
outinterruption or adjeurnment,and la not tobe defied
before seven o'clock in the evening. •
I also nu Ike known and give notice, as in and by the,

13thsection of the aforesaid act I am directed, “ths7.4every pereen, exceptjestiees of the peace, who shell
hold tioy (Amor appointment of profit or trust tinder
thegOvernitent Of the United States or ;rids State, or
anycity or ineorpordted district, whether a cominis.
simied officer or otlierwhge, subordinate officer,or agent,who is or shall be employed under the logistetiim, Judi-
ciary or exeCutive department of this State or the
tr 1Lod Stater, or of any city or incorporated district,
and also, that every member of Congrmeand the State
Legislature, and of the select or common council of any
city,,commissioners of any iumrporated dittrict,is lawIneappleef holding er.ezercising at the same.time.the
Ogletree, appOintffirnt of judge, inspector 'or clerk of

.:.~~=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
any election of this Commonwealth,and that no tip

ctnr or lodge. or officer of any such election, shall
1.0 eligible bonny office then to he voted for."

A leo, that In the Puri) section of the act of Assent ,.
bly, entitled, "An Act relating to executions, and. for
other nunmees, ttruroved Apxil IG. Id4o, it is .endc,ted
that t be aforesaid 131.b.rection"thull not be so construed
as to prevent any militia officer or borough officer from
serving as judge, inspector or clot**. at any general or
special election In this CorernonTreaftb..7Alco, that In the 01st section of said act, It is enacted
that"every general and special election shall ps opened
between the hours of eight 'and ten In the fe'tettoon,
and shall continue without Interruption ;adjourn.
meat until se'ven o'cittlt Int heevening, when the polio
shall be cloned." •

The general, city, Incorporated dis.rict Aga
,lowokhip elections .and all elm:ions' for electors of ?roe,
tient and Vice President of; the United States. shall be
bold and a mducted by the lospectors and Judges Oca-la! as aforesaid, and by Clerks appointed as herelarfter
provided.

No person sitall4be'penn'itted to vote at any *election,as aforesaid, buta white freemen of. the age -of,2l„years
or more,who shall base resided ittthis State at least Oneyear, and is tbo election district where he offers tovote
at least ten days immediately prtcoding ouch election'and within two years paid a State or County tax, whichshall' eve been assessed at leant ten days before theelection. Ite, a citle.en of the United States wto
previously been a qualified 'voter Of this State and ra•
moved tkeref ram andrethrtied,anil,Whe shall have re-
sided fit tin/ iferttoo district apek p .Id taxes as a'Nristaiii,
shall be entitled to vote after rakffildg in this State 10
months: Provided, That the white ireeinen. eitiSerui or
the United States, between the eges of 21 and 22 year?,
and have resided in theelection district ten ders,as afore-
Paid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid tsxm.
. No person shall he admitted to vote, whose `¢
Dot contaium,l4.lnyhe llit ef tribehleillhabitante !Welsh.et: by the commisionbre; : Firat, h need areceipt fur the payinent withintwo, years, of a State.or
County tex,asseased agreeably to the Constitution, and
give satisfactory evideuee, either no Ms oath or affirma-
tion, oron the oath or affirtn..tion of another, that be
has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a receirit;
shall mate oath or payment thereof; or, second, If he
claim a vote by being an Hector between the ages of
21 and 22 Years, lie Isbell deheseon oath or affirmation
that be.has resided In the State at least 04TIO yrar before
his appileation,and make itch proof of his residence tri
theresidence in the district as is required by tbieuct,
and that he deeeverile believe from the aecmauts given
him that he is of the ageaforesuld, and hire such other
evidence as le required by .this act, whereupon .the
name of the person topormittad to vote grain he hum,
tei in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by .writing the word 'tax,' If he
eliall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid his
Lai; or the word tage;if lie shall be permittedio vote by
reason of, such age, and shall be gilled out to the clerk.,
who notes it/ the list of rorets kept by
them. •

In all cases whorethe nr. rteof. Xhe,pursen claiming to
vote Is not toned on the list furnished by. ;Me .commlie
stoners and assessor, or fikhtto votembstheric_onsi
thereon or not, is objected to byany qualified citizen', it
shall be Eh, duty of the itepectors to exondno such per-
eon on oath lin to Its qualificationtyand cledMe to
have resided within the State for one yea'ror more lit;
oath ,'..i1l be sufficient proof thereof, but shall males
proof by it least onecompetent witness, whoshall be a
qualified elector, that'll° hasresided within the district
for more than• ton. days next immediately preceding
sold election, and shall also hhottelf ;weertiint his boob
fide residence inpursuance of file lawfulpulling is -*hit:
in the district, antiteat hedid not retnoveintio said dis-
trict for thepurpnee of voting therein.

X.Very Pereen qualified as tiferesaid, and who shah
make due proof, if required, of his residence and pay-ment of takes sibresaid, shall be permitted to vote 10
the towuship, ward; ibr distileta in which he shall re-
side. • .• .

If any person shall prevent, or attentipt to Attestant,
any officerof any tlection under this act from held-
big such election arose or threatenany violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or Improperly Interfere
with him in the execution of his duty, or shall bleelt
up the windowor avenue toany wInclose where the same
intlY he holding,er .shall riotously diettirkthe peace at
such election. oralien 118 b intimidating threats, Torce
Violence, With a2deelgO to ittflueqms ortoveraws anyelec-
tor, or to preveilthimfropi 4to restrain the
freedom of choice, such n minion, nn cOnvietien, shall
be tined in any alum not exceeding five hnoidred dative,
and imprisoned for any time not less than one teFil.t4nor more than twelve month,', and If it shall be shout
to the Court where the trial osuch offence shallbe bad,
that the persons so offending was not a resident of the
city, Ward, or district, yr township where the said
ferice svits alrediitted,iind, not entitled theri4.l)4.4lthe,.oh
conviction, be shall be senten-ed to pay a floe of not
lees then $lOO and not more than sloeo, and be ino•
prisoued not fess than six months or more than two
years'.....•..•

"In case.the person trito,ehall.bavo. retelited. the lIICC-
ond highest nuniber of votes for inspector, shall not at-
tend ou the day tf election, L116E1136 person who shell
have received the next high-at number of votes for
Judge at the next spring election shalt set to inspector
in his place. And in cane the person who shall have
receivtd the highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend, the judge shall appointan inspector In his
•place, and in case the person elected judge sisell.npen!l
tend, then the inspector whoreceived the highest num:
ber of votes shall appoint a judgein hie:dace, or Ifany
vacancy shall continue in the board for the spat:4otone
hour after the time fixed by law for the opening of the
election, the qualified vo`ers of the township, ward or
district for which said officer shalt have been elected,
present at the place of election,shell select one of their
number to fill such vacant . • .- .

. It Shall be the duty of the several assessors, reepec-
Lively, to attend at the place of holding every general;
specialor township election, during the time said elec.
tine In kept open, for the purpose of giving infifrmation
to the inspectora and judges when called on in retneod
to theright of any person assessed by them to vote nt
each elections, or such other Shatters to lelntrm to dm
dasesstuant of voters at the said tospeCtora, or either of
them, ;Mall from time to time require."

Pursuant to the provisions contained ,n the 75th lei,
tlon of the act first aforesaid,the judges,of the aforesaid
district than respectively take charge of the certificated
or :etura of theelection of theirrespective districtsolind
produce them at a meeting of one judge from each (Ile

tract. in the Borough of Lebanon, on the third day after
the election, being for the present year on FRIDAY,
the 14th day of OCTOBER,IBS9. then and there to do
the dutlearequired by law of said judges.

Also, that wherea judge by siokneas or unavoidable
necident, is unable to (Meet such meeting of jddgeg,
then the certificate or return Jahretaid .Shall be 'taken
Obiree of by ohs of the inspectors or clerk of the elec-
tion of said district whoshall do and perform the Untied
required of said judges.

tilven.under my hand. in my office,in Lebanon, the
24 day of September, 1869.

SAMUEL PIECUCIC, Sheriff.
Sontember 15,1559-ti

SlificuiCnt
Of the iceOunts of North Lebanon Borough

School Bocird:
131.r. -

To Walter & Darto for Building Miran
Schoolhouse, as per contract, $52:76 oiS

1859. April 1, To Lebanon Deposit Bank
for amount of Directors' Note,

do. To Intarest on 42370,05 from the
let of Aprit,lBsB., up to the Ist of
April, 1859,

, . , CR.
1858:„ Apr:111. By Cask paid, as

. per 2 'Orders SchoolDircel1859. .April 1. By Cash paid as per
order

do. do. Ry CMb paid Waller &

Borti'a School 'fax,

EOOO 04

700 00

• WI

$6212 20

?100 00

2.Y 40 443740
$178455

Wore.—The ,1700 iota now in the Lebanon Deposit
Panic will be int. id out of the School tax now assessed,
for tlils Srbool year; when paid. will leave a debt of
$1684 56 on North Lebanon Borough Schooldistrict, on
April I; 150.

TIIOMAS FORATER, in account with NorthLebanon
Borough School district, from the Ist day of July,

1858, up to the Istday of July, 1859.
To Cash Received of John H. Miller, cones.

tor iu 1859,
do. Cush Received State appropriation,
do. do, Received of Snail Reinoehl,

3D7 os
1784

tor in 1858, 8 35
do. Cash Received proceeds of /tote in tlieLelt-

anon 'Deposit Mink, 078

13878.
TO Ralanes 42 tiB

Submitted, TSIOMAS FORSTER, Treasurer.
Attest ;,--JonN i3. MILIJR, Seey,

By cash Paid,ae per orders of School Direetors.
By 10 orders paid No. 1 Male School $3.93 33,
do. 1 do. do. No. 3 do. do. 3d 00
do. 0 do. do No. 2 do. (16. 201 87
do. 10 do. do \0.3 do. do. 295 00,
do. S do: do No. 4 do. do. 141 75.
do. 10 do. do No. 1Vernal° dti. 275 33,
do. 10 dd. do NO. 2 do. 216
do. 10 do: do No: 3 do. do: 170 Q.

...
• . • •

By Cash paid, Swing Beinoehl, for collecting in
$178023

1858, 1711 72
do. Cosh paid, Thomas Walker for Insurance 31 N
do. do, do. G. 'Young for Listiducting rods, 12 N
du. do. do. C. Bollinger, for cleaning School

50houses,
do. Cash paid, Walter & Earth, on account of

contract,
do. Cash paid, Reinoehls & Ilie,y, for Coat &c., s 2 33
do: do: dd. John 11. for cervices, 041
do: db. dd. 1.1.15,hael Looser. for Locks, 7 OS
do. do. do. A. Hostetter, for SplittingWood, an., 3 00
dO. do: do. John' 11. Milked Expenses to

3i llersv[lle, 5 62do. Cub paid, Shirk & Miller, for Coal,
1868. 16 54

do. Cash paid, Worth & Mooch!, for Printing, 11 26
do. do. do. 11.Smith, for painting,, 1 di
do. do. do. Jos. ,Bernhart for Bell arid Fralglit, 76 69
do. do. rid. Jacob rondo ,for Repairing cellar

door, Sc., 4 87
do. Cash paid, E. K. Kimmel, foi repairs in old.

. 59school houses,
do. Cash paid, CI. W. Hoffman, for bangiag,

Bell,&c.,524. • .

do. Cash paid, Daniel Light, for wood. 137
do. Cash paid, John Nail, for plastering, 3 30
do. do. ilo. A. Dresher, fenders, &c., 7 00
do. do. do. Forster .9 Mutch, foi pipe, 6 27
do. do. ,tio. Wm. Biaslin, for printing, 500
do. do. do. John L. Mustard, for charts, 2 50
do. do. dd. John Bodearmel, for wood; anti

cleaning echoolhouatt.
do. do. do. John 11. Miller, onWalter k, Bar.

to's account,
do. do. do. Thomas Forster's Expenses to

Harrisburg, &c.,
do. Cash paid CharlesFos, for white washing

fence, 5 75
do. Cashpaid, Treasurer's commission e5:T.3160,

70, at 2 per cent, 75 25
do. Cashpaid, John H. Miller, in full, for col-

lecting, 920Cashpaid Philip Haago for repairingSlate roof; 0 17By Balance, 42 98

8 00

29 47

111

• $3878Korth Lebanon ;Sept. 15.185* •


